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TREPIilE FIRST

:
SpSSse

COMPETES

a noble spruce or fir into an
editorial on .the dangers of
necking.

S
f Speaking of "eat more, eggs

week." an egg a day supplies pne-ten- th

of the Iron that
blood needs, '

ify
Algebra is useful to the average

many only because it enables him
to help the -- kids with their al-
gebra. '

, "u s
Aske.1 how he cured his wifa

of the antique craze, a friend says
he presented! her with a 1913
touring car.

Salem Team Will Be in First
. Annual Contest at Port-

land Tomorrow

ed down by the supreme court yes-

terday.
"

They follow:
Dani & J Russell, Inc.. vs. Ptnf.

tax commission," appellant; hp-pea- led

from Multnomah connty;
suit .to enjoin collection of addi-
tional tax assessed against plain-

tiff. Opinion by Justice nelt.
Judge John II. Stevenson af-

firmed.'':.; "

Maupin Warehouse company,
appellant, vs. F. S. Fleming: ap-

peal from Wasco county; appeal
from judgment on motion for In-

voluntary nonsuit.;- - Opinion by
Justice Brown, . Judge Fred W.
Wilson affirmed.

P. II. Straub. appellant, vs.
State of Oregon and George C
Penson. justice of the peace for
district No. 9, Benton county; ap-- ..

pealed from Benton county; ap-

peal from Judgment of circuit

Refund Not Authorized in
1919 Act Permitting Sale, .

McNary Rules

PORTLAND. April 2(i, (AP.)
Holding that under the act of

1919 granting authority to the
war department to sell surplus war
supplies, authority was not given

8ATS:
We have a Whippet Coupe

that hat run OAH miles and
is just like new in every
way, equipped with bumpers,
snubbers, .spot light, moto-mete- r,,

spare It ire, license and
our price- - la $7i0.00.

Camera PARIS-NE- W YORK FLIGHT
NOT HALTED BY TRAGEDY

(Continued from Ptk 1.)

The Hoi That Service BaH
,i

makes good pictures in the univer-
sally popular, 2!4x3K Inch size
gee Illustration. Ifa easy to work,
sure-fir- e, and equipped with view-find- er

and Eastman Rotary shutter.
List VrU-t- - fl.23. www wfcwrta1itn-ini-ift- nn irti nimna Mhm.iininnn nftrnnr

proper care of the sick, Uie April
health bulletin, issued by the coun-
ty health unit of the health dem

other big , planes, the America, and
the'Bellanca."

The) three fliers. Commander
Richard R. Byrd, Floyd Bennett,
his pilot, and George O. Neville,
radio man, were all in the hospi-
tal a few days after the accident
at Hasbroucjt Heights, N. J., April
16. The plane, jhe America, over-
turned and it damages are now
being repaired.

Te fourth annual aid contest
of the Pacific Telephone & Tele-
graph company will be held In
Portland April 28, (tomorrow) at
8 p. m. The - first aid team of
Salem consisting of the following
employees. O. II. " Hunter. F.-- T.

Tipton, II. E. McWainy W. M. Mc-Eache- rn.

W. C. Heise and W, E.
Lown, . instructor, will compete
with the first aid teams from Eu-
gene and Portland. The winner
of the contest will be awarded the
Borglam medal, which. Is present-
ed by the American Red Cross at
Washington. - . --

Doing Great Good
During the past winter equip-

ment installers and linemen have
met once or twice a week develop-
ing their proficiency as first aid
experts. The training of tele-
phone employees in first aid work
.has proven very beneficial to the
public, as a number of the em-

ployees have assisted in rendering
first aid to a number, of persons
Injured in automobile accidents
and in other accidents that have
happened from time to time.

This meeting will be held ' in
Pythian hall and will be opento
the public. ' '

onstration was issued yesterday.mis Week' Only j

court dismissing writ or review.
Opinion by Justice Bean. Judge
G. F. Sklpworth reversed. ,

M. Solomon vs. Charles F. Ken-n- er

et al, appellants; appeal from
Multnomah county; action for
damages for "failure to perform
contract. Opinion by . Justice
Bean. ' Judge George Rossman af-- "

firmed.
H. L. EkerBon, appellant, vs."

Josephine Ekerson ; appeal from
Marion county; suit for divorce."
Opinion by Justice Belt., Judge .

L. H. McMahan affirmed.
Petitions for rehearing denied

The bulletin contains preliminary
announcements of the honor roll
parade next Saturday morning.
Reports of activities of the health
centers in Silverton, Scotts Mills,
Hubbard and Gervals are included.No. Cartridge Odd Fellows and Rebeccas-Annive- rsary

program at IOOF
temple tonight. Visiting members
welcome. a27

in Austin vs. Tillamook CiUr and

awk --Eye C Magness vs. . Henry Kerr.

Freewater business men raise,
$25,000 for farm products loan;
fund. - -

Final Decree Issued
Joseph J. Keber of Mt. Angel,

as executor, has closed the estate
of Mathias Grone, his final account
being approved by the county
court.

and Kodakery magazine, total value $1.85

to make refunds or adjustments
after, the purchase and jsale had
been consummated. Federal Judge
John today ordered the
Jury to jreturh a verdict for. the
government In the civil action
brought to collect refund made
by the quartermaster corps to the
Northwest Sales company of Port-
land, j

The verdict was directed against
George W. tKelly and Frank W.
Sullivan, partners In the :ompany,
and; carried , judgment of $81,-636.4- 3,

in addition to interest
amounting to approximately $40,-00- 0.

'' '
In the motion for a directed ver-

dict, - the opinion of thp United
States-suprem-e court in the case
of the Doheny. Oil company was
cited. The Doheny case was class-
ed as a parallel, inasmuch as it
was held that the secretary of the
navy did not have authority to
lease oil lands to E. L. Doheny and
associates.

Today's court action terminated
the first of a series o! actions
which the government has filed in
several parts of the United States
as a result of refunds made to
purchasers of surplus supplies
from the war department after the
close of the war. A total of ap-
proximately $10,000,000 is said to
be involved in the various suits.

The Northwest .Sales company's
transaction with the government
was with' canned meats. After
purchasing a supply from! the gov-
ernment, the company asked a "re-

fund when the price was subse-
quently reduced. -

This the government allowed in
the sum of $36,256.46. (Later, a
similar refund was demanded
when the government auctioned
a quantity of canned meats at a
lower price than the sales com-
pany paid.'

In this refund a' three-cornere- d

deal was arranged whereby the
quartermaster corps credited the
Northwest Sales company! with the
return of the meats on hand, cred- -

""ar"

Men's and I aflics suits cleaned
and pressed. Sl.OO. Indies' silk J

DATE OF HEARING FOR
MANDAMUS SETTLED
(Continued from Pus I.)

Perennials, English Daisy ;': '"'

Delphinium, phlox, Canterbury
bells and many others. Water-weight- ed

lawn roller for rent.
Pearcy Bros., 178 S. Commercial
street. a28ice arewes, 9i.i. jaim reiinei,

g.l.(M. Men's suits pressed, AOc.

VARLKY CLEANERS
Over lluslcks

NEWPORT NEWS. Va.. April
26. (AP) Lieutenant Com-
mander Noel Davis and Lieutenant
Stanton Wooster, naval aviators,
were killed today when the giant
biplane in which they had hoped
to cross the Atlantic, flopped over
in making a landing in a marsh
near here.

Both airmen were trapped In
the cockpit which was submarged
in mud and water.

Officers from Langley field who
reached ye machine a few min-
utes after it had turned over .said
they found that' Davis had been
crushed, about the face and jthat
Woosters neck had been broken.

A naval court of inquiry con-
vened In executive session late to-
day In an attempt to ascertain the
cause of the accident, a step ithat
is adways taken under such cir-
cumstances. .

Davis and Wooster, both of
them graduates of the naval acad-
emy, met death in the plane in
which they had planned to com-
pete for the $25,000 Orteig prize
for the first non-sto- p flight be-

tween New York and Paris.

Court Appoints Guardian
P. J. Kunts yesterday was ap-

pointed guardian of the estate of
Milton M. Cox, an adjudged insane
person.

has its headquarters in Portland.
Five minor opinions were hand- -

oBrruARy
Rrandon

Mary A. Brandon died at Saw-tell- e,

Cal., April 24, She; is sur-
vived by her son. L. D. 'Brandon,
and a daughter, Mrs. Letta Boyes,
both of California. . Funeral ser-
vices will, be held from the Webb
chapel Wednesday afternoon at 2
p. m. with interment in the, City
View cemetery.

heading you've just read gives you aftthe story of our amazing
THE offer except for the fun you'll have and the good pictures
you'll get with the dependable little Hawk-Ey- e.

r Kodakery
This little monthly magazine for amateur photographers (60c a subscrip-
tion) is yours for a year with the Hawk-Ey- e camera. You'll enjoy reading
Kodakery; you'll get many a helpful picture-makin- g hint Trom it.

Drop in and take out your Hawk-By-e

Buy Quality When Ton
, Buy Paint -

'
The greatest assurance of qual
Ity is purchased from an insti-
tution that knows paint. We
have' been spreading paint for
35 years.

KENNEDY PAINT COl
254 Chemeketa. Tel. 921 - 679J

May Day Festival Dance--Dad
Watson and his entire Radio

orchestra will sponsor a real old
May Day dance. Crystal Gardens,
Monday, May 2. This should be
enjoyable. a27

TERWIIXIGERS
Perfect Funeral Servic

For lest ,
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeketa Street
Telephone 724

Yick So Herb Co.
Est'd 19 Years In Salem

J. H. LEONG, Mgr.
If other treatments
have failed try our
Chinese remedies for

THE CAPITAL DRUG STORE
J. II: WILLETT

- Salem's Owl Drug Store

Attorney Involved
Custer E. Ross, Sifverton at-

torney, was made defendant in a
damage suit filed in circuit court
yesterday by A. H. Kleen, . who
asks $115. the alleged cost ot re-
pairs to his car which he alleges
was wrecked by the Ross car.
Kleen charges that Ross drove out
of the court house drive on to
Court street without stopping, ac-
cording to the laws of the city. The
accident is said to have occurred
Nov. 29. 1926. I

llting them with $77,429.87, which
croun and conch. NeT "TFOR INFORMATION

ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN
RAILROAD TRIPS

was refunded. This meat iwas then
credited to the Thomas' Roberts
company, Philadelphia, low bid-

ders at the auction, and billed to
them at the price set by the

er neglect a cole. W
also treat all dlsord- - r
ers of men. women and Xt"
children. . - -

Consultation Free 'T
PHONE 727

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, April
16. (AP) Governor George H.
Dern today Joined others In ex-
tending sympathy to the mother
of Commander Noel Davis, who
met death when his airplane
crashed in Virginia while on a
test flight before attempting a
non-sto- p trans-Atlant-ic flight. He
despatched the following telegram
to the officer's mother, Mrs. J. R.
Price, Oakley, Idaho:

"Was greatly shocked to hear
of the untimely death of yourson,
Noel Davis, today. He ted

greatly to the advance-
ment of aviation and had reflect-
ed much credit upon his native
state, Utah. I extend heartfelt
sympathy on behalf of the citizens
of the state."

iauction $32,049.90. The Rob- -
Call or --write 420-42- 6 State St., iNEWS IN BRIEFLOCAL Salem, Oregon. Phona 283

erts company then sold the meat
back to the Northwest Sales com-
pany for $42,880.80, making a
profit on the deal of $10,838.90.

in r,iirH in this transaction.
fthe second cause in action, the

Do You Rent?
Then read this out LOUD. We

have four mighty nice strictly
modern homes, 4 to 6 rooms, base-
ments, garages, furnaces, fire-
places, hardwood, etc. Prices,
$4,000 to $5,000. We can sell to
responsible people for a reason-
able down payment and all the
balance EXACTLY like rent --

M 2
ready to occupy new. Becke &
Hendricks, 189 N. High St. a27

Iloyt street to Rural avenue. A
number of costly residences are
being built there, and the taxpay-
ers wish to learn at what level
they should be placed.

Cradle Schools Near Fin if- -

With the first district school
closing for the year this week,
the work of the county superin-
tendent and assistants has prac-
tically doubled. Both Mrs. Ful-kers- pn

and Mr. Fox are spending
their entire time visiting schools,
each; averaging about three dis-

tricts a day.

the driver of the car. The plain-ti- n

alleges that her health was
permanently impaired by the acci-

dent which she claims was a re-

sult of speedy and careless driv-
ing on the part of Ratcliff. '

Odd Fellows and Rebeccas-Annive-rsary

program at IOOF
temple tonight. v Visiting members
welcome. ' a27

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1868

General Banking Business
Office Hours from lO a. m. to S p. sa.

Rose Bushes, Shade Trees-Flow- ering

shrubs, half price.
Pearcy Bros., 178 S. Commercial
street. a28

Sent Out of Town
Frank Elliott and Barney Tyde.

who were arrested late Monday
t

night as suspicious characters,
were taken to the city limits by
officers yesterday and told to "get
out of town and never come back."

Says Cut Too Close--
Mrs. M. R. Gallaher cut in too

close when passing a car driven
by J. C. Gardner, 576 N. Church
street, yesterday, according to a
report filed at police headquarters.
As a result a bumper was torn
from Gardner's car and the right
fender and headlight rim badly
bent.

Leonard Cleanable
Refrigerators. Glese-Power- s. 27

Jj HmvL Small Grand Piano
Man u fart tired hv Baldwin Piano

Car and Cycle Mix
Ray Boling, driving a car, col-

lided with Guy Brooks on a mo-
torcycle yesterday at State and
High. The damage, was smalL -

Inmate Found
An escaped inmate .of the state

hospital named Webber was picked
up in the Southern Pacific depot
erly Tuesday morning and return-
ed to that institution. George
Whltefield, aged 30 who escaped
with Webber, has not been found.

To., to sell at nearly half of ori-
ginal price. Terms If sold at
once. Will consider upright piano
as part payment. Tallman Piano
Stork 395 S. 12th St. a28

Just Received
1927 model Fjord Roadster,

save $100; 1927 model Chevrolet
touring, sava. $100. These cars
cannot be told from new. Used
Car Corner. H alock west of Ladd
& Bush bank. ' a27

Warehouse or Wholesale Site
A quarter block, very close in.

Most suitable for retail. Priced
$40,000. Becke & Hendricks, 19
N. High street. a27

Mrs. Ray Staieral Returns-M- rs:
Ray Simeral of Camas,

Wash., a former resident of Sa-

lem, is visiting relatives and
friends here this week.

Just Received - -
1927 model Ford Roadster,

sa ve $J00; 1927 model Chevrolet
touring, save $!. These -- ars
cannot be tol rovar new. Used

Willing Workers to Meet
Willing workers of the TELEPHONE' 4-2--6

government sought $5,379.9J.
O O

1 Bits For Breakfast i
v :

Here is a tip ,

"b s '

V

t is on "The Magic Garden,"
showing today and tomorrow at
the Elsinore i

mm W
, It Is one of the most: remark-
able things ever screened; it gives
America a new sweetheart.V It is
Gene Stratton Porter's great
book. Perhaps you read and
loved it. If you see the picture,
you will thank the writer for the
tip.

m Pm m.

Prospects are now that the
Salem district will be full of most
everything in the way of crops-exce- pting

that it will not! be "full
of prunes." Maybe only about
half full of prunes. ;

Billboards are disappearing
along the highways to make
room for hot dog stands chicken-dinne- r

inns and gasoline stations.

4 Fable: Once upon a time there
was a man . who said he'd quit
work when he got $50,000, and

e did. Moral: His death was
suddenly and totally unexpected.

V
If he understands the; newest

slang, i is safe to ask him how
bis kid is getting along in, college.

x
. V' j .

v One thing that makes it hard
to put up with a husband is the

First Christian church will meet - Of A--
on Wednesday afternoon at z-i-

v

o'clock in the loyal eons room at the battery man
service calls free.JOEthe church.

One Contributes
M. F. Grub was the lone con-

tributor to the city coffers yes-
terday on the matter of overtime
parking. 540 Chemeketa StreetCar Corner, hiock west oi iaaa

& Bush bank. - . a27
Odclj Fellows and Rebeccas

Anniversary program at IOOF
temple tonight. '.Visiting members
welcome. a27

Ued Pianos, Lots of The;
Leonard Cleanable .

Survey Man Here-E- lmer

Griepentrog. a represen-
tative of the U. S. biological sur-
vey, has completed one year of
bird banding work. He has band-
ed 172 birds of 22 species. He
uses a small aluminum band with
a number Impressed upon It. If
banded birds are found dead, of
if they are killed during lawfulopen game 'season, the numbers
should be sent to the bureau ofbiological survey, department ofagriculture, Washington, D. C.with a notation telling where the
bird was found. These, returnsreaching the department link-u- p

information about bird habits thatare scientifically valuable. Griep-
entrog is also checking on pest
suppression by birds. v ' ' - t

''Ad Club to Portland
Several members of the Salem

Ad club will go to Portland today
as guests of the Ad club of that
city. Plans for the district con-
vention will be discussed at the
meeting this noon.' Members, who

: $50, $75, $100, $125 and $150.
See them at Tallman Piano. Store.
395 S. 12th St. ! a28

Refrigerators. Glese-Power- s. 21
I WAS fou"o A72 1

Snyder Win Judgment
B-- Snyder was awarded a

BiSTjttCHtNa
, S d lO centtt per yard. Also

buttons, stamping and pleating.

ANNA H. KRUEGER
Over Miner's Telephone 117

judgment of $112.25 and costs

Just Received "

1927 model v Ford - ;Ttoadster,
save SI 00; 1327. model Chevrolet
touring, save-$10- 0. ; These cars
annot be told from new.. Used

far Corner, 4 block wtst of Ladd
Bush bank. a27

against George Lohman et al in
BECKE & HENDRICKS

Insurance of All Kinds Telephone . I At
Heillg Theater Lobby, 189 North High

Plans Dwelling
A building permit was issued

yesterday to W. C. Kack, who
plans erection of a two story dwel-
ling at 1607 "State street-costin-

$4,000.

circuit court Tuesday.

Elks, Don't Forget
Dance next Saturday evening.

a27
"laughter Operated Upo!

Miss Lola Taylor, daughter of
Jtv. and Mrs. Fred C. Taylor,

Universal Electric Range-Demons- tration

by Miss Ethel
Murdock at H. L. Stiff's Furniture
Co. - a27

California Rank Takes Suite "nuiniiiea 10 a major operation
The Anglo & London Paris Na

Casey Guaranteed
v RHEUMATISM REMEDT

Money refunded If ft doea not
.. cure your case
NELSON A HUNT

:l DRUGGISTS
Cor. Conrt and Liberty Tel. 7

yesterday at a local hospital. She
reported to be getting along tional bank: of San Francisco re-

ceived judgment of $11,90 with
Interest from July, .125, and f 1,--

rery well. Mrs. Fred Lang, an are planning on going from Salem, jthought of alimony.
Vn

000 attorney fees against the Speaking of reforestation week.
are requested to meet at the
chamber of commerce rooms at
9:45 a. m.

Constructs Build ins-H-elen

Bailer, 1795 McCoy, will
construct a one-sto- ry dwelling
costing $2700r according to a per-
mit issued yesterday. W. Weath-
ers is the contractor. ;

other daughter- - of Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor, who was operated on re-
cently, is convalescing at the pres-
ent time.

H does seem a shame toj convertKings Food Products company oi
Salem. Attorneys for the bank 1

sued through the Multnomah coun
ty clrcnit court and the certificateMay Festival Dance

Dad Watson, Crystal "Gardens. Fine! Seed Corn for Sale ;of Judgment was filed in the local
"Acre .of Dugouts" Seen

4

by Multnomah Deputies
- '

, , , . .

PORTLAND. Anril 26. fAP.l

court, ? :Monday. May 2. i , , a27 5 cents a pound. Phone 79F14.
' sr:- -' i -- ' a29

' ROLLER 8XATTJTQ
Tuesday, Friday, Saturday
rrom 7:80 to 10:10 P. U.

DREAMLAND RINK
Ladies Admitted Free

Gentlemen lOe
. SKATING S3

"An acre full of dugouts' lathe
description applied to the premi

Used Baldwin Player Piano. .
. Cannot be told from new. Will

make price and . terms to sell this
week. See this snap. Tallman
Piano Store, 395 S. 12th st. a28

Visits Demonstration ! ,

Mrs. Glendora Blakeley, state
supervisor of public health nurses. 1927 FREE WALLPAPER
visited at the Marion county health
demonstration offices yesterday. ,

ses of W. S. Alderson by deputy
sheriffs who yesterday arrested
Alderson on charges of possessing
liquor. 74"-

Three hundred gallons of wine

Wanted Partner, : .
' ' ,

In service! station business;
small investment required; excel-
lent proposition to right party. Ad-
dress box 69, care Statesman. a20

)...-- '

Interest Stop, Salt Filed -
Because Lucy Hunter failed to

pay interest due semi-annual- ly on
a mortgage of $1210 against 10
acres in the Pendleton tracts, Paul
T. and Rnne Tnllna Vi o ,a aiiat tnr

' ' SAMPLE BOOKS --
- t CalL phone or writ

MAX O. BUREN
179 N. Commercial Salem

Hotel Marlon
Dollar dinner served 5:45 to 8 Leonard Cleanable ; i K ? K

Refrigerators. Gieie-Power- s. 27every evening. n26tf were "found la one dugout, officers

TRANSFER AI3 STORAGE
, Long and Short Distance Hauling

Public and Private Storage
Fireproof Buildinrj

GRAIN, FEED AND SEED
Free Delivery to any part of the city

QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION

reported. In another dugout theHere From Iowa' ,

AH Size Films. Kodaks. Devel--
" oping Our Specialty

Us ' - Prompt Service
. F. TYLER'S DRUG STORE

157 Booth Commercial .

The Home of Drng Store
,

-

e

' Service!; AjnX

Life Saving Discussed t
, Robert Boardman, physical di-

rector of the YMCA, will instruct
ccputies found a copper tank con-
taining 25 gallons of beer ready to There Are Only Two Places

in Salem to -

Mr. and Mrs. AddIson Norse of
Traer, Iowa, are here, visiting with
Mr. .and Mrs. Ellis Bennett at
3075 Portland Road.

the enure principal plu $150 at-llwn- ey

fees and costs. bottle. A 4 5 0-f- . gas llne Tan

Eatfrom the house; to a shack over
this dugout. In another shack the'nlversal Electric Ranire
officers ; found ; several ' hundredDemonstration by Miss Ethel

Murdock at H. L. Stiff's Furniture
Co- - a27

the young men a aivision at me
YMCA tonight on life saving and
resuscitation. A week- - from: to-

night .Dr. R. Le Wood will in-

struct in first aid to the injured.9

Furniture Upholstery '

And repairing. Glese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co. t$tf

Home and Here
Black Cat Restaurant

Wanted, $3,000 Loan--On
suburban property; good se-

curity. Address - box . 57, care
Statesman. aSO

.1 - w -Wants Jndgment for Injury
Jenon. Wh wn In1nrl

A NEW FULLY MODERN 4
. R003I BUNGALOW AND

. GARAGE 1

on Fairmont HiH
AT C2SOO I

C300 'down; balance C2&00 per
" ' month - t

CUUCTI & ROBERTS. Realtors
123 North Commercial

flasks and bottles and in a third
dugout they located a 60-gall- on

barrel of wine.
Alderson, tne officers said, was

found In a pit in one of the dug-
outs drawing off some wine..

Wo6dburni-Six-ty men working
op new Ray-Bro- cannery.

when knocked down h-- the antn.
150
South
Liberty
Street

f i ! One'
1 HiJf

I f vJ .Blockv'ii"y from
L V State

njpbfle driven by Robey S. Rat--

Petition for Grading
Ed Jory, Carl Bahlbnrg and W.

J. Linfoot yesterday entered a pe-
tition at the city recorder's office
asking establishment of a grade
on East Nob . H1U street between

:
PAUL THAGLIO, Prep.

)ay Telephone 2S Nisht TtL - !.c r. e 1 2

Health Bulletin Issued
- Pointing out' advantages of the

present day over - those enjoyed
la medieval Uaei ia.th natter of

'a at the corner of Liberty andtate streets last July, asks circuit
court Judgment of $5,182 against

r


